
Chatfield Football Events 2021 Volunteer Sign Up
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080f4bafa62babf58-20212

It takes a lot to help make our Chatfield Football program run smoothly.  We need the help of
every parent to create an environment for their child's UNCOMMON experience. We are looking
for full participation from the Chatfield Football family to make this a great experience for the
players and their families.  Go Chargers!

Team Spirit Coordinator (2)
We are looking for 2 individuals to help manage & coordinate team spirit activities and events to
include gathering help with player buttons, player big heads, game day themes, fan giveaways
& promotions, community team promotion, tailgate parties, etc.

Car wash (June 24) (6)
Fundraiser at H2Wow - we need some parent helpers for the event. We are looking for four
volunteers to cover two, 2.5-hour shifts.

Team Scrimmage and BBQ Kick off Volunteers (August 14th)
Assist with setup, layout, cooking, overseeing potluck area, trash, and cleanup.

Spirit Pack Distribution (date tbd) (2)
Assist with distributing packs to players at practice.

Varsity Gatorade Coordinator
At the beginning of the season, each family is required to donate a case of Gatorade. Gatorade
is distributed at each game. We are looking for a volunteer from each team to oversee the
collection & game day distribution (Varsity)

JV Gatorade Coordinator
At the beginning of the season, each family is required to donate a case of Gatorade. The
Gatorade is distributed at each game. We are looking for a volunteer from each team to oversee
the collection & game day distribution (JV)

Freshman Gatorade Coordinator

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080f4bafa62babf58-20212


At the beginning of the season, each family is required to donate a case of Gatorade. Gatorade
is distributed at each game. We are looking for a volunteer from each team to oversee the
collection & game day distribution (Freshman)

Homecoming Coordinator (September 4)
Coordinate with administration on a football sponsored tent/games at the homecoming event in
the school parking lot. School wall décor. Game day decorations, activities and big tailgate.

Senior Night Coordinator
Gather non-senior parents to make senior night special! Includes coordinating decorations, gifts,
and photos with parents and players before the game.

Varsity Team Dinner Coordinator
At various points throughout the season, there will be team dinners to help build player bonding,
get the boys focused for game day and most importantly get them fed. We are looking for a
volunteer for each team to oversee/organize. (Freshman, JV, Varsity)

JV Dinner Coordinator
At various points throughout the season, there will be team dinners to help build player bonding,
get the boys focused for game day and most importantly get them fed. We are looking for a
volunteer for each team to oversee/organize. (Freshman, JV, Varsity)

Freshman Team Dinners Coordinator
At various points throughout the season, there will be team dinners to help build player bonding,
get the boys focused for game day and most importantly get them fed. We are looking for a
volunteer for each team to oversee/organize. (Freshman, JV, Varsity)

JV/Varsity Banquet Coordinator
I am interested in coordinating an end of the season event for the JV and Freshman teams to be
held at an offsite venue. This event is for JV & Varsity families. This is for awards and senior
recognition.

Freshman Banquet Coordinator
I am interested in coordinating an end of the season event for the freshman team to be held @
Chatfield.

General Volunteers (50)
Want to lend a hand and open to help where help is needed? Sign up to let us know you are
interested in helping when the team needs you.


